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SUMMARY

Strategies that simultaneously enhance the survival
and glucose responsiveness of insulin-producing b

cells will greatly augment b cell replacement thera-
pies in type 1 diabetes (T1D). We show that genetic
and pharmacologic mimetics of the phosphorylated
BCL-2 homology 3 (BH3) domain of BAD impart
b-cell-autonomous protective effects in the face of
stress stimuli relevant to b cell demise in T1D. Impor-
tantly, these benefits translate into improved engraft-
ment of donor islets in transplanted diabetic mice,
increased b cell viability in islet grafts, restoration
of insulin release, and diabetes reversal. Survival of
b cells in this setting is not merely due to the inability
of phospho-BAD to suppress prosurvival BCL-2
proteins but requires its activation of the glucose-
metabolizing enzyme glucokinase. Thus, BAD phos-
pho-BH3 mimetics may prove useful in the restora-
tion of functional b cell mass in diabetes.

INTRODUCTION

Autoimmune destruction of pancreatic b cell mass renders indi-

viduals with type 1 diabetes (T1D) insulin dependent. Strategies

that replace or regenerate b cells or preserve remaining b cell

mass are potential therapies in T1D (Claiborn and Stoffers,

2008; Halban et al., 2010; Hebrok, 2012; Pagliuca and Melton,

2013). However, the benefits of these approaches can be

thwarted by insufficient b cell proliferation, survival, and insulin

secretory response to glucose. As such, strategies that simulta-

neously enhance b cell mass and glucose signaling can be of

great therapeutic utility. Beyond stimulating insulin secretion,

increased b cell glucose metabolism stimulates b cell mass, at

least in part, through mitogenic effects (Levitt et al., 2011; Porat

et al., 2011; Terauchi et al., 2007). These observations suggest

shared molecular control of both b cell mass and function by

glucose.

A high-capacity glucose transport system and the high Km

glucose-phosphorylating enzyme glucokinase (GK, Hexokinase

IV)—the maturity onset diabetes of the young type 2 (MODY2)

gene product—enable b cells to sense blood glucose fluctua-

tions and tightly couple insulin secretion to glucose metabolism

(Matschinsky, 2009). In addition to stimulating insulin secretion

and proliferation, increased glucose metabolism can enhance

b cell survival (Porat et al., 2011; Wei et al., 2009), which may

additionally contribute to glucose stimulation of b cell mass.

However, quantitative and mechanistic evidence for prosurvival

effects of glucose in b cells is limited. Moreover, the precise ef-

fect of glucose on b cell viability is dependent on the extent

and duration of increased glucose flux as well as the levels of

free fatty acids that, when abnormally and chronically elevated,

can cause b cell apoptosis through glucotoxicity and glucolipo-

toxicity (Bensellam et al., 2012).

The above observations indicate a complex link between

glucose metabolism and the core apoptotic machinery in b cells.

This complexity is further underscored by genetic manipulation

of several antisurvival and prosurvival BCL-2 family regulators

of apoptosis (Danial et al., 2008; Luciani et al., 2013; McKenzie

et al., 2010; Zhou et al., 2000). In particular, BCL-XL and BCL-2

prosurvival molecules are b cell protective but inhibit glucose

signaling and insulin secretion (Luciani et al., 2013; Zhou et al.,

2000). This may be explained, in part, by the capacity of BCL-2

and BCL-XL to modulate Ca2+ flux (Danial et al., 2010), which

is relevant for metabolic coupling of glucose and insulin secre-

tion in b cells. Importantly, these findings highlight the challenge

of targeting BCL-2 proteins for promoting functional b cell mass

in a manner that ensures both resistance to apoptosis and

proper glucose modulation of insulin release.

We have previously shown that the BCL-2 family protein BAD

stimulates the b cell glucose response and insulin secretion

through phosphorylation of a defined residue within an amphi-

pathic a helix known as the BCL-2 homology 3 (BH3) domain:

Ser155 in mouse BAD corresponding to Ser118 in the human

sequence (Danial et al., 2008). This modification neutralizes

BAD’s apoptotic function and simultaneously triggers its ability

to activate GK (Danial, 2008; Danial et al., 2008; Giménez-Cas-

sina et al., 2014; Szlyk et al., 2014). At the molecular and
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structural level, this is mediated by direct binding of the phos-

pho-BAD BH3 helix near the active site of GK, resulting in the

increase of Vmax through a nonallosteric mechanism without

changes in the enzyme’s affinity for glucose (Szlyk et al., 2014).

Importantly, studies in islets derived from Bad �/� and Bad

S155A knockin mice and human donor islets indicate that the

phospho-BAD BH3 helix is required and sufficient for stimulation

of insulin secretion in response to glucose (Danial et al., 2008;

Szlyk et al., 2014). BAD phosphorylation is sensitive to fed/fasted

states and hormones known to regulate b cell survival (Danial

et al., 2008; Giménez-Cassina et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2009), sug-

gesting that BAD’s function may be normally in tune with nutrient

and hormonal regulation of functional b cell mass. However,

whether beyond neutralizing BAD’s apoptotic activity, BAD

phosphorylation has active, cell-autonomous effects on b cell

survival has not been examined. Furthermore, the extent to

which BAD phosphorylation may be protective against stress

stimuli relevant to b cell demise in T1D is not known. This is

especially relevant given functional redundancies as well as

specialization among BCL-2 proteins in the regulation of cell

death/survival. In the present studies, we undertook genetic

and pharmacologic approaches to mimic BAD phosphorylation

within its BH3 helix and determine its acute contribution to b

cell survival in vitro, as well as its physiologic effects in replacing

and promoting functional b cell mass in an islet transplantation

model in vivo.

RESULTS

Survival-Promoting Effect of the BAD BH3
Phospho-Mimic Variant in b Cells
To examine the acute and cell autonomous outcome of BAD

phosphorylation in b cell survival, we assessed the effect of the

BAD S155D phospho-mimic variant on the viability of INS-1 cells

(Figures 1A–1D) and primary mouse pancreatic islets (Figures

1E–1H) subjected to stress stimuli relevant to b cell death in

T1D. These included inflammatory cytokines, oxidative, and

endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress (Bedoya et al., 2012; Donath

et al., 2008; Eizirik et al., 2013) (Figures S1A–S1C; Table S1).

Compared with GFP-expressing controls, INS-1 cells and pri-

mary islets expressing BAD S155D were significantly protected

from apoptosis induced by a combination of tumor necrosis fac-

tor alpha (TNF-a), interleukin-1b (IL-1b), and interferon g (IFNg)

(Figures 1A and 1E), the nitric oxide (NO) donor GEA3162 (Fig-

ures 1B, 1F–1H, and S1C), hypoxia (Figure 1C), and the ER stress

inducer tunicamycin (Figure 1D).

At the molecular level, two scenarios may explain the protec-

tive effect of BAD S155D. First, because Ser155 phosphoryla-

tion blocks the BAD BH3 domain from binding and neutralizing

the prosurvival BCL-2, BCL-XL, BCL-w proteins and subse-

quent lowering of the threshold for apoptosis (Danial, 2008),

the protective effect of BAD S155D may be due to the inhibition

of BAD’s proapoptotic function. Second, the protective effect

of BAD S155D may result from its capacity to bind GK and

stimulate glucose metabolism. To distinguish between these

possibilities, we examined a second BAD BH3 phosphomutant,

BAD AAA (bearing the triple substitutions L151A, S155A, and

D156A). Similar to BAD S155D, the AAA variant is inert in its

apoptotic function as it cannot engage and inhibit the prosur-

vival BCL-2 proteins, but unlike BAD S155D, BAD AAA does

not bind or activate GK (Danial et al., 2008; Giménez-Cassina

et al., 2014). If blocking BAD from neutralizing prosurvival

BCL-2 proteins is sufficient to protect b cells, then the BAD

S155D and AAA variants should be equally protective. If, how-

ever, activation of GK is relevant for the protective effect of

phospho-BAD, then BAD AAA should lack b cell protective

properties. Indeed, unlike BAD S155D, the AAA variant failed

to protect b cells (Figures 1A–1H), indicating that blocking

BAD’s capacity to inhibit prosurvival BCL-2 proteins is not

sufficient to protect b cells. Collectively, these results indicate

that BAD phosphorylation has an acute and cell autonomous

effect on b cell survival that cosegregates with its ability to

engage GK.

Acute Modulation of the b Cell Response to Glucose by
BAD Phosphorylation
Processing of glucose-derived metabolites in b cell mitochon-

dria generates metabolic signals such as ATP/ADP, NAD(P)H,

and mitochondrial GTP that couple glucose to insulin release

(Prentki et al., 2013). To examine the acute modulation of b cell

glucose responsiveness by BAD phospho mutants, we focused

on glucose stimulation of mitochondrial respiration and insulin

secretion. Real-time measurements of mitochondrial oxygen

consumption rate (OCR) indicated significantly higher respiration

in islets expressing BAD S155D compared with GFP- or BAD

AAA-expressing islets (Figure 1I). This increase in mitochondrial

glucose oxidation was associated with a 35% increase in insulin

release (Figure 1J, comparing GFP- and BAD S155D-expressing

islets at 20 mM glucose). Notably, BAD S155D expression did

not stimulate basal insulin release at 3 mM glucose (Figure 1J),

a concentration that does not activate GK (Matschinsky, 2009).

Insulin secretion in islets expressing the BAD AAA variant was

comparable to that of GFP controls (Figure 1J). Overall, these

data indicate an acute effect of BAD phosphorylation on mito-

chondrial handling of glucose and insulin release in primary

islets.

The BAD Phospho-BH3 Helix Is Sufficient to Protect
b Cells from Apoptosis
The survival-promoting and function-enhancing benefits of BAD

phosphorylation in b cells motivated the pursuit of phospho-BAD

BH3 mimicry for improving functional b cell mass. We have

previously shown that stabilized alpha-helices of BCL-2 do-

mains (SAHBs) generated by hydrocarbon stapling of peptides

modeled after the BAD phospho-BH3 helix correct the insulin

secretory defect of Bad �/� islets in response to glucose, indi-

cating that this domain is sufficient to emulate BAD’s effect on

b cell function (Danial et al., 2008). However, whether BAD

SAHBs influence b cell survival is not known.

The clear benefits of full-length BAD S155D over BAD AAA

in b cell survival and function prompted characterization of

their corresponding stapled peptides, BAD SAHBA (S155D)

and BAD SAHBA (AAA). Several quality-control assays were

performed to ensure the differential effect of the BAD BH3

domain on its metabolic target, GK, was preserved following

modification by hydrocarbon stapling. In vitro GK activity
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assays confirmed that BAD SAHBA (S155D) directly activates

recombinant GK, while BAD SAHBA (AAA) does not, as evi-

denced by changes in Vmax (Figure 2A; Table S2). This distinct

GK-activating capacity was consistent with the differential

effect of SAHBA (S155D) and SAHBA (AAA) on mitochondrial

glucose handling in primary islets (Figure 2B), effectively repli-

cating the phenotype of the full-length BAD S155D and AAA

variants (Figure 1I).

A B C D

E F G H

I J

Figure 1. Effect of BAD BH3 Phospho Variants on b Cell Viability and Glucose Handling

(A–H) Viability of INS-1 cells (A–D) and primary mouse islets (E–H) expressing GFP, BAD S155D, or BAD AAA treated with inflammatory cytokines (combination of

20 ng/ml TNF-a, 40 ng/ml IL-1b, and 10 ng/ml IFNg for 48 hr) (A and E), NO donor GEA3162 (43 mM for 72 hr) (B and F–H), hypoxia (2% O2 for 24 hr) (C), or

tunicamycin (5 ng/ml for 48 hr) (D). Cell viability/death was measured by annexin V and 7-AAD staining (A–F), caspase-3 (csp-3) cleavage (G), and loss of

mitochondrial membrane potential (DJm) (H).

(I and J) Effect of BAD BH3 phospho variants on glucose handling as examined by mitochondrial respiration (I) and insulin secretion (J) following stimulation

of primary islets with 20 mM glucose. Data are represented as means ± SEM. *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001; n.s., nonsignificant; n = 3–8 independent

experiments per treatment.

See also Figure S1 and Table S1.
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To test the protective effects of SAHBA (S155D), we chose the

NO-induced islet death paradigm as a representative model of b

cell stress. NO production is a prime component of b cell oxida-

tive stress and toxicity caused by inflammatory cytokines (Bed-

oya et al., 2012). Remarkably, pretreatment of islets with BAD

SAHBA (S155D) but not BAD SAHBA (AAA) was sufficient to pro-

vide significant protection against death induced by the NO

donor GEA3162 (Figure 2C). Of note, both SAHBA (S155D) and

SAHBA (AAA) were taken up by islets with slightly higher uptake

of SAHBA (AAA) (Figure S2A), ruling out differences in islet uptake

as an explanation for the observed differences in b cell survival.

Given the differential GK-activating capacity of BAD SAHBA

compounds and the attendant effects on mitochondrial glucose

handling (Figures 2A and 2B), we predicted that the survival-pro-

moting function of BAD SAHBA (S155D) would be dependent on

glucose metabolism. To test this possibility, islets treated with

adenoviruses bearing Gk shRNA were analyzed in parallel (Fig-

ure 2D). Molecular depletion of GK curtailed the protective effect

of BAD SAHBA (S155D) in this setting (Figures 2E), indicating that

GK is required for the survival-promoting effects of the phospho-

BAD BH3 mimetic. The protective effect of GK activation in

this setting is also consistent with the observation that the GK

activator (GKA) compound RO0281675 (Grimsby et al., 2003)

rescued NO-induced death in the absence or presence of

SAHBA (AAA) (Figure S2B).
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Figure 2. GK-Dependent Protection of Islet

Survival by the Phospho-BAD BH3 Helix

(A) Activity of recombinant GK in the presence of

vehicle or 5 mM of the indicated BAD SAHBA. Data

show the means ± SD of a representative experi-

ment. See Table S2 for the summary of enzyme

kinetic parameters derived from four independent

experiments performed similarly.

(B) Glucose stimulation of mitochondrial respira-

tion in primary islets treated overnight with vehicle

or 3 mM of the indicated BAD SAHBA (n = 3).

(C) Viability of primary islets pretreated with 10 mM

of the indicated BAD SAHBA that were washed and

treated with 43 mM GEA3162 for 72 hr (n = 9).

(D and E) Viability of islets subjected to Gk knock-

down (D) and treated with GEA3162 as in (C) (n = 7).

Data in (B)–(E) are represented as means ± SEM.

*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001; n.s., nonsignifi-

cant.

See also Figure S2.

Improved Engraftment of Donor
Islets Treated with the Phospho-
BAD BH3 Mimetic
To examine the physiological signif-

icance of phospho-BAD BH3 mimicry

in b cell function and survival, we under-

took transplantation studies using a mar-

ginal islet mass transplantation model.

In this model, 150 mouse islets com-

prise a suboptimal number of donor

islets that cannot reverse hyperglycemia

when transplanted in mice rendered dia-

betic after streptozotocin (STZ)-mediated

destruction of endogenous b cells (Montaña et al., 1993). How-

ever, this limited number of donor islets can lead to diabetes

reversal when used in conjunction with treatments that improve

islet function and viability (Plesner and Verchere, 2011).

We reasoned that the survival-promoting effect of BAD SAHBA

(S155D) may protect donor islets in early posttransplant periods

(days 2–4), when their viability is severely compromised due to

hypoxia prior to revascularization and inflammatory stress asso-

ciated with tissue trauma during transplantation (Biarnés et al.,

2002; Plesner and Verchere, 2011). In addition, because only a

small percentage of transplanted islets that survive under these

conditions display physiologic insulin secretory characteristics

(Plesner and Verchere, 2011), we predicted that improved

glucose responsiveness and insulin secretion in donor islets pre-

treated with BAD SAHBA (S155D) would impart systemic bene-

fits in transplant recipients.

Blood glucose profiles were followed in a large cohort of

STZ-treated diabetic mice that were transplanted with 150

WT islets pretreated overnight with BAD SAHBA compounds

or vehicle control. Pretreatment of donor islets with BAD

SAHBA (S155D) prior to transplantation markedly improved

the glycemic profile in diabetic recipients, whereas mice trans-

planted with islets pretreated with BAD SAHBA (AAA) or

vehicle remained hyperglycemic with blood glucose values

above 400 mg/dl (Figure 3A). Lowering of blood glucose levels
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in the former cohort was associated with improved plasma

insulin levels (Figure 3B). Importantly, removal of islet grafts

once normoglycemia was achieved led to hyperglycemia (Fig-

ure 3C), indicating that reversal of diabetes in these mice was

specifically mediated by BAD SAHBA (S155D)-treated donor

islets.

To examine the contribution of islet graft survival to improved

glycemia in diabetic mice, we assessed b cell survival in the early

period posttransplantation, when donor islets are prone to un-

dergo cell death prior to revascularization (Biarnés et al., 2002;

Montaña et al., 1993; Plesner and Verchere, 2011). Assessment

of cells doubly positive for insulin and cleaved caspase-3

in grafts excised on day 2 revealed significantly lower b cell

death in grafts from BAD SAHBA (S155D)-treated donor

islets compared with grafts from vehicle-treated or BAD SAHBA

(AAA)-treated controls (Figure 3D). This paralleled the survival-

promoting effect of phospho-BAD BH3 mimicry in vitro (Figures

1A–1H and 2C).

To assess the overall outcomes of BAD SAHB pretreatment on

islet graft performancewith respect toglucosehomeostasis,mice

were subjected to intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (i.p. GTT)

on day 49 after transplantation. Blood glucose levels during

GTT were significantly lower in recipients transplanted with BAD

SAHBA (S155D)-treated donor islets but not in control cohorts

transplanted with vehicle- or SAHBA (AAA)-treated islets (Fig-

A C

B D

Figure 3. Engraftment of Donor Islets Treated

with BAD SAHBA Compounds

(A) Glycemic profiles of diabetic mice transplanted

with donor islets pretreated overnight with vehicle or

10 mM of the indicated BAD SAHBA. Each line rep-

resents one transplanted animal (n = 6–11 mice per

group).

(B) Insulin levels in transplant recipients (n = 7–12

mice per group).

(C) Blood glucose levels in diabetic mice trans-

planted as in (A) and subjected to nephrectomy (red

arrow) on day 12 after transplantation. Each line

represents one transplanted animal (n = 3).

(D) b cell death in islets grafts 2 days after trans-

plantation as quantified by cleaved caspase-3 and

insulin costaining (n = 3–5 per group). An average of

762 ± 252 cells were counted per condition.

Data in (B) and (D) are represented asmeans ± SEM.

*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001; n.s., nonsignifi-

cant.

ure 4A). Improved glucose tolerance was

associated with improved insulin release in

the first 30 min after glucose injection

when insulin normally peaks during i.p.

GTT, indicating glucose-responsive insulin

secretion by islet grafts in vivo (Figure 4B).

In contrast, mice transplanted with vehicle-

or SAHBA (AAA)-treated donor islets did not

elicit an insulin response to glucose (Fig-

ure 4B), which was consistent with their

GTT profile (Figure 4A). Overall, these

data show that the survival-promoting and

function-enhancing benefits of BAD phos-

phorylation in b cells extend to improved b cell replacement and

functional b cell mass in diabetic mice.

DISCUSSION

Our findings indicate that genetic and pharmacologic ap-

proaches to mimic BAD phosphorylation within its BH3 helix

impart b cell protective effects in an acute and cell autonomous

manner. The short-term benefits of phospho-BAD in b cells

include resistance to apoptosis in the face of inflammatory,

oxidative, and ER stress stimuli, as well as increased glucose

handling and insulin secretory capacities. In the long-term, these

benefits manifest in superior engraftment of donor islets in trans-

planted diabetic mice with an attendant increase in functional

b cell mass. Collectively, these observations highlight the utility

of BAD phospho-BH3 mimetic approaches in augmenting func-

tional b cell mass in diabetes.

At the mechanistic level, parallel comparison of informative

phospho-BH3 BAD variants indicates that the effect of BAD

phosphorylation on b cell survival is linked to its activation of

GK and cannot be solely explained by the lack of its inhibitory

effects on prosurvival BCL-2 proteins. Consistent with these

observations, the protective effect of BAD SAHBA (S155D) is

abrogated following molecular depletion of GK. In addition,

GK gain of function is b cell protective in islets treated with
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BAD SAHBA (AAA). The precise branch points of glucose meta-

bolism downstream of the BAD-GK axis that may promote

b cell survival are currently under investigation. Glucose-

derived metabolites can feed a number of anabolic reactions

that may be relevant in this setting. In addition, changes in

ATP and Ca2+ flux following mitochondrial metabolism of

glucose-derived pyruvate may provide bioenergetic benefits

that can be b cell protective. Furthermore, whether and how

the metabolic outputs of glucose that promote b cell survival

overlap with those that mediate b cell proliferation such as

IRS-2, TORC1/S6K, CaMK, PKC, and sphingosine kinase

remain to be determined (Elghazi et al., 2010; Mastrandrea

et al., 2010; Sjöholm, 1997; Terauchi et al., 2007). Notably, un-

der the experimental settings used in Figures 3 and 4, b cell

proliferation in islet grafts is not altered by pretreatment with

BAD SAHBA compounds (J.C.A.-P., A.G.-O., and N.N.D., un-

published data). Thus, improved b cell mass and function under

these specific conditions is predominantly associated with

increased survival and insulin secretory capacity of donor islets

treated with BAD SAHBA (S155D). However, thorough assess-

ment of the potential connection between phospho-BAD and

b cell proliferation requires full examination of other in vivo

models of b cell proliferation.

Increased glucose flux through GK activation may have ther-

apeutic utility in promoting b cell mass; however, these benefits
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Figure 4. Glucose Homeostasis in Trans-

plant Recipients

(A and B) Blood glucose (A) and insulin (B) levels

during i.p. GTT performed 49 days after trans-

plantation (n = 11 per BAD SAHBA group). Aster-

isks in line graphs on the left compare the BAD

SAHBA (S155D) and SAHBA (AAA) groups. Area

under the curve (AUC) for glucose and insulin is

shown on the right.

Data are represented as means ± SEM. *p < 0.05;

**p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001; n.s., nonsignificant.

have to be carefully weighed against the

adverse effects of chronic elevation in

glucose metabolism, such as glucotoxic-

ity-induced b cell dysfunction/loss. This

warrants characterization of the precise

conditions to derive the therapeutic ben-

efits of glucose metabolism for b cell

mass restoration. Within this context,

the mechanism of GK activation and the

duration of increased glucose flux are

important considerations. For example,

allosteric GKAs increase glucose flux

but drastically enhance the enzyme’s af-

finity for glucose, which may not be

beneficial in the long term (Matschinsky,

2009). A distinct class of GKAs with a

nonallosteric mode of action that do

not dramatically alter the affinity of GK

for glucose, such as phospho-BAD BH3

mimetics (Szlyk et al., 2014), may be

beneficial in this setting. In addition, defining the minimal meta-

bolic outputs of glucose that promote b cell mass may provide

translational insights into the most effective strategies for har-

nessing the benefits of glucose signaling to pharmacologically

restore functional b cell mass.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Primary Islets, Cell Culture, and Insulin Secretion Assays

Primary mouse islets isolation and culture, as well as insulin release assays,

were performed as previously described (Danial et al., 2008). INS-1 cells

were a kind gift of Dr. Christopher Newgard (Duke University).

Treatment with Death Stimuli and Assessment of Cell Death/

Survival

INS-1 cells and primary mouse islets were seeded in six-well plates at 43 105

INS-1 cells per well and 100 islets per well, respectively, and treated with the

following combination of inflammatory cytokines (R&D Systems); 20 ng/ml

TNF-a, 40 ng/ml IL-1b, and 10 ng/ml IFNg for 48 hr. The NO donor GEA3162

(Enzo Life Sciences) was added at 43 mM in DMSO for 72 hr. Hypoxia was

induced by incubating cells at 2% O2 for 24 hr. Tunicamycin (Sigma) was

added at 5 ng/ml in DMSO for 48 hr. Control treatment for inflammatory cyto-

kines was PBS, and that for GEA3162 and tunicamycin was 0.1% DMSO, as

described below and further detailed in Supplemental Experimental Proce-

dures. Cell death/survival was quantified by several parameters, including an-

nexin V and 7-amino-actinomycin D (7-AAD) staining, changes in mitochon-

drial membrane potential (DJm), and western blotting with an antibody to

cleaved (active) caspase-3.
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For flow cytometric measurement of cell/death survival, cells were labeled

with annexin V (BD PharMingen) and 7-AAD (BD Biosciences) and subjected

to dual-color flow cytometry using a FACSCANTO II flow cytometer (Becton

Dickinson) and the BD FACSDIVA software (BD Biosciences). For each mea-

surement, 104 cells were sorted, and gates were applied to generate four

quadrants based on the level of annexin V (PE) and 7-AAD (Cy5) staining inten-

sities, and percentage survival was calculated based on annexin V and 7-AAD

double negativity. Figures S1A and S1B and Table S1 document the percent-

age of live cells or those undergoing apoptosis in control INS-1 cells and pri-

mary islets treated with the indicated death stimuli (see also Supplemental

Experimental Procedures).

For measurement of mitochondrial membrane potential, primary islets

were incubated in the presence or absence of GEA3162 as described above,

dispersed, and live stained with 10 nM tetramethylrhodamine, ethyl ester

(Molecular Probes) in RPMI for 30 min at 37�C. Treatment with 1 mM of

the protonophore carbonyl cyanide 4-(trifluoromethoxy) phenylhydrazone

(FCCP; Sigma) was used to dissipate the mitochondrial membrane potential

and to define the base line for the analysis of mitochondrial membrane po-

tential (DJm). Cells were rinsed with RPMI (without phenol) containing 1%

fetal bovine serum and analyzed by flow cytometry using a FACSCANTO II

flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson) and the BD FACSDIVA software (BD Bio-

sciences). Both mean intensities and percentage of cells that showed loss of

DJm were analyzed. Representative fluorescence-activated cell sorting

(FACS) plots of mitochondrial membrane potential changes in primary islets

expressing GFP, BAD S155D, or BAD AAA treated with DMSO or GEA3162

are shown in Figure S1C.

Adenovirus Production and Viral Infection

Recombinant adenoviruses carrying GFP, BAD S155D and BAD AAA variants,

as well as Gk and control shRNA have been previously described (Giménez-

Cassina et al., 2014). INS-1 cells were infected using a multiplicity of infection

of 75 for 48 hr. Adenoviral transduction of primary mouse islets were carried

out at 1 3 105 pfu per islet for 48 hr.

Mitochondrial Respirometry

Real-time measurements of mitochondrial OCR were performed using the

XF24 extracellular flux analyzer instrument (Seahorse Bioscience) as

described in Supplemental Experimental Procedures.

SAHB Synthesis and Treatments

Peptide synthesis, olefin metathesis, fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)

derivatization, reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography pu-

rification, and amino acid analysis were performed as previously described

(Danial et al., 2008; Szlyk et al., 2014). For survival assays and donor islet

treatments, islets were treated overnight with 10 mM of the indicated FITC

BAD SAHBA in 1% DMSO in RPMI SAHB uptake medium containing

11 mM glucose, 10% serum, and 0.1% Tween 80 (pH 6.0) at 37�C. Control
islets were treated with vehicle composed of DMSO and SAHB uptake

medium. Islets were then washed and incubated in fresh media for 2 hr

before in vitro studies or transplantation. For OCR studies in Figure 1I,

islets were treated with 3 mM of the indicated SAHB compounds. For

GK activity assays in Figure 2A, BAD SAHBs were added at 5 mM final

concentration, and 5% DMSO was used as vehicle control. Recombinant

GK activity assays were performed as previously described (Szlyk et al.,

2014).

Islet Transplantation and Metabolic Studies

One hundred fifty islets derived from C57BL/6J mice were treated as indi-

cated above and transplanted under the kidney capsule of male STZ-treated

diabetic C57BL/6J mice using established procedures (Montaña et al., 1993)

that are further detailed in Supplemental Experimental Procedures. Blood

glucose and insulin measurements and i.p. GTT were performed as previ-

ously described (Danial et al., 2008; Giménez-Cassina et al., 2014). Islet graft

viability was assessed by immunofluorescence as described in Supplemental

Experimental Procedures. All animal procedures were approved by the Insti-

tutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Dana-Farber Cancer

Institute.

Statistical Analysis

Unless otherwise indicated, data are represented as means ± SEM. Statistical

significance was calculated using one-way ANOVA. Statistical significance

was defined as p < 0.05.

SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION

Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures,

two figures, and two tables and can be found with this article online at

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.celrep.2014.12.056.
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Figure S1, related to Figure 1 and experimental procedures. Flow cytometric quantitation 

of cell death and viability in INS-1 cells and primary mouse islets treated with stress 

stimuli. (A-B) Representative FACS plots of INS-1 cells (A) and primary islets (B) treated with 

the indicated stress simuli, double stained with annexin V and 7AAD, and subjected to flow 

cytometry as described in supplemental experimental procedures. Quandrants indicate percent 

live cells (annexin V and 7AAD double negative), as well as cells in early apoptosis (annexin V 

single positive), late apoptosis (annexin V and 7AAD double positive), and seconday necrosis 

(7AAD single positive). See also Table S1 for cumulative data from 3-5 independent 

experiments performed similarly. (C) Representative FACS plots of mitochondrial membrane 

potential (m) measured by TMRE fluorescence in primary islets expressing GFP, BAD 

S155D or BAD AAA treated with DMSO or GEA3162. The protonophore FCCP was used to 

dissipate the mitochondrial membrane potential and to define the base line (horizontal black 

lines indicating bisected gates) for the analysis of mitochondrial membrane potential by TMRE 

fluorescence.  
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Figure S2, related to Figure 2. Protective effect of the phospho-BAD BH3 helix in islets. 

(A) Quantitation of BAD SAHBA uptake in primary islets. Islets were incubated overnight with 10 

μM of FITC-derivatized BAD SAHBA (S155D) or BAD SAHBA (AAA) (n=3), gently dispersed, and 

subjected to flow cytometry for quantitation of the intracellular FITC signal. (B) The effect of GK 

activation on islet viability in the presence of the NO donor GEA3162. Primary islets were 

treated overnight with 10 μM of the indicated BAD SAHBA compounds with or without 3 μM of 

the GK activator compound RO0281675 (Axon Medchem BV), washed, and treated with 43 μM 

of GEA3162 for 72 hr. Data are represented as means ± SEM. **p <0.01; ***p < 0.001; n.s., 

nonsignificant.   
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 INS-1  
 Cells 

 
Condition 

 
% AV & 7AAD 
negative 
 (live)          

  
% AV  
(early 
apoptosis) 

 
%AV & 7AAD  
(late  
apoptosis)  

 
% AV (all)  
(early & late  
apoptosis)                         

 
% 7AAD 
(secondary  
necrosis)          

  
Cytokines 

 
PBS 
Cytokines 
 

 
87.88± 0.94 
52.23 ±3.21*** 
 

  
3.69 ± 0.73 
8.03 ± 4.92 
 

 
6.31 ± 0.88 
32.90 ± 5.71* 
 

 
9.0± 1.05 
38.05 ± 4.70** 
 

 
2.16± 0.54 
6.85 ± 2.67 
 

  
GEA3162 
 

 
DMSO 
GEA3162 
 

 
82.43 ± 0.98 
33.01 ± 6.39*** 

  
10.97 ± 0.69 
13.83 ± 2.56 

 
6.20 ± 1.37 
49.84 ± 6.71*** 

 
17.53 ± 0.92 
64.29 ± 5.46*** 

 
0.40 ± 0.12 
8.28 ± 1.35*** 

 
 Hypoxia 

 
Normoxia 
Hypoxia 
 

 
79.06 ± 0.61 
35.19 ± 4.41*** 
 

  
17.26 ± 0.54 
48.71 ± 5.43*** 
 

 
3.47± 0.44 
15.58 ± 1.23*** 
 

 
21.21± 0.78 
65.73 ± 4.84*** 
 

 
0.22 ± 0.04 
0.53 ± 0.10* 
 

 
 Tunicamycin 
 

 
DMSO 
Tunicamycin 
 

 
78.91 ± 4.24 
22.95 ± 4.03*** 

  
14.89 ± 2.46 
14.50 ± 3.02 

 
12.31 ± 4.08 
58.87 ± 2.09*** 

 
26.29 ± 5.31 
74.42 ± 3.78*** 

 
1.91 ± 0.53 
3.63 ± 0.67* 

 
 Islets 
 

        

  
Cytokines 
 

 
PBS 
Cytokines 
 

 
76.23 ± 2.65 
29.57 ± 3.04***  
                            

  
12.83 ± 4.38 
21.80 ± 8.16 
 

 
9.70 ± 2.04 
46.53 ± 7.55* 
 

 
21.93 ± 2.44 
67.5 ± 3.50*** 
 

 
1.23 ± 0.79 
2.10 ± 0.57 

  
GEA3162 
 

 
DMSO 
GEA3162 
 

 
82.93 ± 1.76               
24.42 ± 3.02***  
                           

  
7.23 ± 1.01 
4.46 ± 1.09 
 

 
8.03 ± 0.97 
59.84 ± 4.63*** 
 

 
17.03 ± 0.33 
66.67 ± 5.05*** 
 

 
1.80 ± 0.21 
6.94 ± 1.70* 
 

   

 

Table S1, related to Figure 1 and experimental procedures. Summary of cell death and 

viability calculations in INS-1 cells and primary mouse islets subjected to stress stimuli. 

For each stress stimulus (inflammatory cytokines, GEA3162, hypoxia, tunicamycin) and 

corresponding control treatments (PBS, DMSO, normoxia), percent live cells [annexin V (AV) 

and 7AAD double negative] as well as cells in early apoptosis (annexin V single positive), late 

apoptosis (annexin V and 7AAD double positive), and seconday necrosis (7AAD single positive) 

were quantified using flow cytometry. Data are shown as means ± SEM of 3-5 independent 

experiments. *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; **p < 0.001; Student's t test, untreated vs treated. See also 

Figures S1A and B for individual replicates from these experiments.  
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Treatment 
 

 
Vmax (% Veh) 
 

 
S0.5 (mM)  
 

 
nH 
 

  
Vehicle 

 
100 

 
8.81± 0.98 
 

 
1.52 ± 0.11 
 

  
BAD SAHBA (S155D) 

 
128 ± 5.71** 
 

 
7.10 ± 0.38 
 

 
1.65 ± 0.04 
 

 
BAD SAHBA (AAA) 

 
110 ± 3.77 
 

 
7.56 ± 0.87 
 

 
1.59 ± 0.05 
 

 
 

Table S2, related to Figure 2A. Summary of the glucokinase kinetic parameters in the 

presence of BAD SAHBA (S155D) and SAHBA (AAA). GK enzyme activity assays were 

performed as in Figure 2A, and kinetic parameters were derived using the Hill equation as 

previously described (Szlyk et al., 2014); Vmax, maximal rate of reaction; S0.5, the glucose 

concentration that allows half maximal activity; Hill coefficient (nH), substrate cooperativity 

reflected by the sigmoidal response to increasing glucose concentration. Data are shown as 

means ± SEM of 4 independent experiments performed as in Figure 2A. ** P < 0.01, compared 

with vehicle control (Veh); one-way ANOVA. 
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SUPPLEMENTAL EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Flow cytometric measurement of cell death/survival. Cell death/survival was quantified by 

double staining with annexin V PE (BD Pharmingen), a measure of caspase-mediated 

phospholipid scrambling and phosphatidylserine exposure at the plasma membrane, and 7-

amino-actinomycin D (7-AAD, BD Biosciences), a measure of plasma membrane integrity, 

followed by dual color flow cytometry using a FACSCANTO II flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson) 

and the BD FACSDIVATM software (BD Biosciences). Briefly, islets or INS-1 cells were washed 

and gently dispersed after 3 min incubation in 0.25% trypsin at 37oC. Cells were then washed 

with PBS and incubated in annexin V binding buffer at room temperature as per manufacturer’s 

instructions. Annexin V binding buffer was then replaced with a 50 µl staining solution 

containing annexin V (5 μl/4x105 cells) and 7-AAD (5 μl of 50 μg/ml solution/sample of 4x105 

INS-1 cells and 2 μl of 50 μg/ml/sample of 100 islets), and cells were incubated for 15 min in the 

dark at room temperature. At the end of this incubation time, 300 µl of the annexin V binding 

buffer was added and cells were analyzed by flow cytometry. For each measurement, 104 cells 

were sorted and gates were applied to generate four quadrants based on the level of annexin V 

(PE) and 7-AAD (Cy5) staining intensities. Percent survival was calculated based on annexin V 

and 7-AAD double negativity. These two markers were also used to separate cells in early stage 

apoptosis (annexin V single positive) or late/end stage apoptosis (annexin V and 7AAD double 

positive). See also Figures S1A and B and Table S1. Percent annexin V positive cells 

regardless of the 7AAD status were also calculated [marked as % AV (early & late apoptosis), 

Table S1]. In addition, late apoptotic cells in these in vitro cultures undergo secondary necrosis 

as they are not cleared by phagocytosis, and were quantified as 7AAD positive and annexin 

negative population.  

 

Western blot analyses. Protein extracts were prepared from 50-100 mouse islets in lysis buffer 

containing 2% SDS, 1mM DTT, 125 M Tris pH 6.8, and 20% glycerol. Fifty µg of protein lysate 
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was fractionated on 4-12% NuPAGE gel for western blotting using antibodies to cleaved 

caspase-3 (Cell Signaling #9661 used at 1:1000 dilution), total caspase-3 (Cell Signaling #9662 

used at 1:1000 dilution), total BAD (Cell Signaling #9292 used at 1:1000 dilution), and HSP90 

(Santa Cruz sc-69703 used at 1:1000 dilution as a loading control), and glucokinase [a kind gift 

of Dr. Gordon Weir (Noma et al., 1996) used at 1:4000)]. 

 

Mitochondrial respirometry. Real-time measurements of mitochondrial oxygen consumption 

rate (OCR) were performed using the XF24 extracellular flux analyzer instrument and the AKOS 

algorithm built in the XF24 v1.7.0.74 software (Seahorse Bioscience) (Wikstrom et al., 2012). 

Briefly, freshly isolated primary islets were rinsed with sodium bicarbonate-free DMEM 

supplemented with 0.1% FBS and 3 mM glucose and seeded at 50-60 islets/well in an islet 

capture microplate (Seahorse Bioscience). After baseline measurements, glucose (20 mM) or 

rotenone (5 µM) were added in single 50 μl injections delivered through the instrument’s 

individual injection ports and basal OCR in response to 20 mM glucose was calculated. Parallel 

samples were run in the absence of drug treatment to ensure stable baselines as a quality 

control parameter for the bioenergetic health of each islet preparation.  

 

Islet transplantation. Marginal islet mass transplantation was performed using established 

procedures (Montana et al., 1993) and http://www.jove.com/index/details.stp?ID=404. Briefly, 

10-12 wk old male C57BL/6J mice were rendered diabetic upon single intraperitoneal injection 

of streptozotocin (STZ) at 200 mg/kg body weight in 200 μL total volume. STZ-treated mice 

were subjected to transplantation surgery 24-48 hr after their blood glucose levels reached ≥ 

325 mg/dl. Briefly, mice were anesthetized and a small incision was made in the skin overlying 

the kidney to expose the peritoneum. The kidney was then exposed by a small incision in the 

peritoneum and kept moist throughout the procedure. Using a 23 gauge needle, a small nick 

was made in the kidney capsule and 150 donor islets pre-treated with FITC BAD SAHBA or 
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vehicle were glided through the nick using PE50 tubing. The tubing was removed gently and the 

nick cauterized. The area was then sutured and skin staples applied. Transplant recipients were 

monitored daily. All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use 

Committee of the Dana-Farber Cancer Institute. 

 

Assessment of islet graft viability. Kidneys were excised from transplanted mice, fixed in 

Bouin’s solution, paraffin-embedded, sectioned, and stained with antibodies to insulin (DAKO # 

A0564) and cleaved caspase-3 (Cell Signaling #9661) at 1:1000 dilution. Cells doubly stained 

for insulin and capases-3 were quantified using fluorescence microscopy. An average of 762  

252 cells were counted per conditions.   
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